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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNM EN T ASSOCIATION
WESTERN KENTUC KY UN IVE RS ITY
OCTOBER 15, 1996
.
CALL TO ORDER

The regular meeti ng of the Student Government Association was
called to order by Vice-President Carlene Lodmell .

ROLL CA LL

Absences included Kevin West, Aaron Galloway. Lance Blincoe,
Devo n Moore, Ryan Boyer, Brice Boyer, and Kerri Richard son.
Visitors to the meeting included Rick Kempa, and Kip Carr.

READING OF TH E
MINUTES

Kip Ca rr made a correction to tl'.e minutes for the Technology
Committ ee. He clarifi ed that the Technology Committee ofSGA was
making a web page fo r all ofSGA. The minut es should read, " The
committ ee is looking into sett ing up SGA's home page, and then help
other organizations on campus set web pages up."

OFFICER
REPORTS

Kri sten Miller, President-- President Miller mad e her remarks about
the article in the Herald. She clarified a few points, that the Herald did
not make clear. President Miller report ed that the Marriot Food
Service Committee was looking fo r one no n-congress member. She
will be appointing someone to this co mmitt ee. President Miller
announced th at th e BSBP meeting is thi s weekend at the University of
Louisville. Then Presi dent Miller announced a few Homeco ming
activit ies. She said to li sten in Darlene's report about the Student
Leader Reception wit h the Hall of dist ingui shed Alu mni . She also
shared that SGA will be having a tent wit h a birthday cutting party at
3:30. All SGA members and alumni, are invited to attend . President
Miller reponed that she had met with Scott Taylor about Provide-ARide Program along with Leigh Ann Sears, and Stephanie Cosby.
Then President Miller thanked all those that attended the Jack Kemp
Rally. Finally President Miller announced the Temple Grandin lecture
for next Tuesday at 7:00 in Garrell, Shanty t own sponso red by Habit at
for Humanit y, and the PEP Rally, Chilli Dinner dow ntown on Friday .
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Carlene Lodmell. Vice President -- Vice President Lodmell thanked all
congress members fo r their hard work this semester. She encouraged
all members to keep writing good legisla,tion .
'.

Shawna Whartenby, Publi c Relations Director Public Relations
Director Whartenby presented PR awards to Leigh Bakken, and April
Pierce for showi ng SGA spirit as new members. She also present ed the
" I' m not Scared Awards," to Kip Carr and Jaso n Colc. Public
Relations Director Whartenby also passed around a Birthday Card for
Scott Taylor. Then Whartenby an nounced all th e Homecoming
activit ies. She reported on th e good committ ee meeting th ey had o n
Friday, and thanked all those that attended. They are working on a
banner and need ideas to represe nt the years 60's, 70's, 80's, and 90's.
They are working on getting all t he numbers of alumni phone numbers.
There will be a cake cutting at the SGA tent at 3:30 p.m. Finally,
Pu blic Relatio ns Director Whart '~ nb y announced that SGA is
participating in the Focus on Western this Saturday.
h

Darlene Lodmell. Secretary-- Secretary Lodmell announced o pen
posit ions fo r Graduate, Educatio n, Non-Traditional, Sf. Off-Campus,
East, South, Nort h, Keen, Jr. Off- Campus, Soph. OfT-Camp us, and
Barnes- Campbell. Secretary Lodmell announced that she will be
working on the Student Le aders~ip Luncheon this week, and be able
to give more details next week . Finally, Lodmell an nou nced that a
visitor sign in is being passed around, and that an e-mail li st is bei ng
passed around fo r those who did not sign up last week.
Steve Roadcap, Treasurer-- Treasu rer Road cap repol1ed the
expend itu res for th e week were $70.05, leaving an account balance of
$32, 470.47. Treasurer Roadcap also reported that the major
expenditures for the week were fo r office expense. Treasurer Roadcap
also reported that the organizational Aid meeting tomorrow has been
moved to 4:00 because ofPR committee. Fi nally, Roadcap thanked
Shawna Whartenby and I-fe ather Rogers for making the banner for
Organizational Aid .

COMM ITTEE
REPORTS

Academic Affai rs-- The Academic Affairs Committee Chair David
Apple shared that the committee will meet following the meeting. They
are looking to work o n some new id eas for legislation. They have one
piece coming up for the second reading tonight.
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Student Affai rs--Student Affairs Committee Chair Stephanie Cosby
reported that the com miltee had reviewed the Provide-A-Ride Surveys
and most of the students felt it was a good idea. She also reported that
the phone questions\vad been added to the Kiosks in DUe. All the
results from the phone survey are in the SGA office. Finally, Stephanie
Cosby reported that Kip Tolberf, with Housing will let her know about
any upcoming meeting times.
Legislative Research-- The Legislat ive Research Committee Chair
Ryan Faught reported that th e coml11ittee reviewed the resol ution on
the installation of lights in the Gilbert Lot. They sent it back to Student
Affairs for more research . Kip Carr added th at Andrew Gailor had
been recommended by the comminee for Vice Chair. It will come up
in New Business for a vote.
Camp-us Improvements-- The Campus Improvements Committ ee Chair
Leigh Ann Sears reported the Campus Clean up will be on Thursday at
3:30. They are working on the Hand Shell , Shuttle from Egypt to
Thom pso n, pavement at Thomp ';on, and cleaning up the Shutt le Slaps.
Public Relations-- The Public Rdations Committee Chair I-leather
Rogers repot1ed that they had a good meeting last wee k. They are
working on the bulletin board. They will meet at 5:00 p.m. on
Wednesday.
Technolo gy- Technology Committee Chair Kip Carr announced that
committee met today in the DUe computer lab . They will have
legislat ion up for next week . They are also looking into Poland being a
24 lab, as an experiment to see how many student use the service. Kip
Carr also commended all SGA members with e-mail accounts. He was
surprised by the numbers. He asked of those with e-mail account s how
often do you use it. He recommend that everyone check their e-mail
accounts on a regular basis.
ACAD EMIC
COUNCIL

Potter College- No Report
Ogden College- No Report
Business College- Represen tative Julie GOlt thanked Chad Lewis fo r
attending in her place. They reviewed proposals in the Business
Department .
Education- No Report
Graduat e- No Report
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Kristen Miller repo rted that the cu mmitt ee will meet after the
COMMITTEE ON
ORGANIZATIONAL organization aid is awa rded.
AFFAIRS
\

OLD
BUSINESS

NEW
BUSINESS

In Ol d Business, Resolut io n 96A- F "Posting Syllab i," wa s up for
seco nd reading. It was moved and seco nd eq to accept this proposal.
The motion passed.
In New Business, Kip Carr report ed to congress the Hi story of
Western 's SGA part o ne, 1966-1 980. A 'motion was made to have Kip
Carr present History of Western 's SGA part 2 after the meeting next
week. The motion passed. After the vote, Ki p Carr anno unced that he
will not read the History part 2 following the next meeting. Also under
new business a motion was made to accept Andy Ga ilor as Vice Chair
ofLRe. The motion passed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Kristen MiUer announced that she will not be in the office o n
Wednesday. She has a meet ing in Lexington all day. She also thanked
Kip Carr for all his wo rk in gathering the history ofSGA Kip Carr
announced the fo llowi ng people to serve on the By-Laws Committee:
Ryan Boyer, Rick Malek , Andy Spears, Kristen Wi lli s, Drew Harrell,
and Andy Gailo r. Henry White an .1ounced that next week he will have
the details about volunteer tut ors for elementary students. Leigh An n
Sears reminded evel),one the Campus Clean up on Thursday at 3:30 in
fro nl of Cherry Hall. Andy Gai lor annou nced that al the Democratic
headquart ers on Thurs. at 4:00 Sv!ve Basher will be there. Also, Joe
Wright will be here in DUC room 308 at 4:00.

ADJO URNME NT

The meet ing was adjourned by unanim ous consent at 5:45 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

'DCVlQ&>t10 ;lc&nu1L~

Darlene Lod mel(S'"ecretary
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